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MENACE TO THE PUBLIC WEAL

Democratic Partj a Standing Threat Against
Peace and Prosperity.

ITS CAMPAIGN CRY IS MISLEADING

Grorice II. MelUlclnlin Aililreri
Voter at (imnJ lalnml, AtmtyaltiK

the l'iltlon of the I'Artlea
a nt I'rrarnt AllRttcd.

anAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. cclal

Telegram.) Tho republican campaign was
opened In Hall county tonight by an excel-

lent address by Hon. George I). Mclklcjohu,
assistant secretary of wnr. Nebraska's
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distinguished omciai ramn ,iPmerats that constitution hls aat Washington wns greeted by an excel- - f()IWM , nag the Philippine.
especially so, considering thu mo ask If not carry a

fact business houses Saturday even- - nc
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log oo not until a , not the ballot to the black man.
Melklejohn was

the ; the of Mr. HannaIn to sure thataccompanied tho stage loyal man.
tlu'ro to "'i7 Y91, I1" t0 J' Uryan- - w,llcn was declined, an

uy unancs n. letrlcb, candidate B(i? ,,,tnocrntjl. party
William u0uth depriving undoubted citizens of

Frank N. Trout, for attorney general;
Charles Weston, for auditor, and (leorgo W.

Marsh, for secretary of state. Ho
introduced by Chairman Lyons of the
county central commltteo and at once
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Weston,
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for
were sur-

render for

surrender

HtnrM nntn.

old
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for

into his strong of argumentB .,,,,,, , "ftl cusslon leading this cam-an- d

acts, showing that tllncS palgn, nnd place of holding
bugaboo imperialism tho Rt 0imm,l7 Ask nny ,nu from San- - game bo you the questions

batteries directed nt flnan- - tlngo who it wns went Iloosevelt up.... . I.... t, .limn lilll nnd carried the Ht.'irH
ciai inuuaii in. - - ,,n,i i. .m toll
Mean party. Tho speaker wns ,uul Tenth In Thnyrr
intorrtintfd hv nrolonKcd and vociferous the "llliick HeKlmcnts" our army. On Neb.. Sent. (Sneclal.)
plause. other things Mr. lt day nnrton that hcla a 'aBt we?k

saiu; arms hugged them In ndtniration for 'BUI":u icjiuu
The leaders of party real- - valor. rougni nar ncan cluu with tollowing onioers

Ize that naturally and In the regular order
of things the citizen Is afraid to trust the
democratic party and democratic politicians
with place and power to put tho
nffnlrH of tho nation Into their charge
keeping.

order to overcome this widespread
aversion It Is necessary to people
believe that there Is a greater danger In

for them to endttro another
democratic administration, li will uu a
difficult task, however, to make men and
women who lived under last demo-
cratic administration bellcvo this. Most

they uro obliged to admit that
republican party has done what It

to do; that Mclvlnley wan the
"advanco of prosperity;" that It
"better to open the mills to the workmen
of America to open mints to tho
silver of tho world," that the republican
plan for restoring prosperity Is

What Is meant by "Imperialism?" My
friends, the only thing It means today Is
that those who raise cry want oillce.
It Is tho a forlorn hope, of a battled
desire. It Is old, worn-ou- t cry In
Amerlenn politics, Whenever we havo had
a particularly able president and aumluls
trillion: whenever tiollelcs of tho nartv
In power have benefited the people nnd
wrro prosperous and nappy; whenever the
nnnosltlon could llnd nothing to criticise,
this cry has been raised by tho
which was out and wanted to get In. When
there was nothing to complain of nt home,
nothing In sight which they could condemn,
when the iieotite were satlslled nnd the
president was popular, then tho opposition
has always set un tho cry thut tho presi
dent was about to abuse the confidence
placed In him by tho peoplo and change
this republic into a despotism, use tho army
io perpeiuaio nimscit in onicc anu power,
or had contracted a secret alllanco with
somo foreign nation to overthrow this gov
ernme nt.

Washington was charged with having an
to be a king. John Adams was

charged the same ambition, and to
accomplish It was said to have entered
a secret alliance with The same
charge was made against Thomns Jeffcr
son. James Madison engaged In actual war
with England and theoretical war
France, both nt tho same time, but tho
cry was raised against him. The cry
"Imperialism was heard Andrew Jack
son every day ho was in ofllce. Abraham
Lincoln heard this cry of "Imncrlal sm
nbovo the roar of battle and the clash
armies. The great natrlot. soldier and
statesmnn Grant whom all world for
ages yet to como venerate honor,

to nnd In various Clarence
contains lltera- -

Hut, my would vote
neen raised, effective, ono fnr

not In of Republic corps
woods "l"i'l 'o tonight tran

ono utmost
on earth or power thereof can tuke
them, when any political olllce-seek-

comes around and them that op-
ponent Is going to prevent them or their
children from celebrating Fourth of
July, even children "give him the
laugh.

Conpernlnir AkhIiiiiIiIci,
democrats say wo offer

his followers opportunity
to establish an independent government un-
der a nrotectorate.

Is thero any such nn offer
Is acceptnblo to Agulnnldo nnd the

whatever, nut It the bo
accepted, what would tho result? If an
Independent government should be estab-
lished. It would havo tho right to occupy
tho cities harbors, fortify them

the works own soldiers,
tnxes and collect customs nnd use
money to buy guns and munitions of

In tho open markets of the world. Such
government would have the right to ex-
ercise powers of government relating to
Internal or domestic affairs, and, having

so nnd secured nil coigns or vantage
how long It be font the "foreign
devils" constituting the protectorate
bo ordered to leave? llow long would it
bo before tho Klironenn states
would situated ns they are In China?
How long would It bo before the powers

A DAILY

A Itemetly Wlilfh Will Inter
est Catarrh Sufferers.

Its earlier stages catarrh Is of a
nuisance than n mcnaco to tho general
health, but sooner or later, tho dlsense ex
tends to tho throat, bronchial tubes and even
to the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh Is essentially a dlReasn the
mucous membrane, tho local symptoms be

a profuse discharge of mucus, stoppage
of the nostrils, Irritation In throat, causing
coughing, sneezing, and frequent
clearings of tho throat und head.

Tho UBUal treatment locnl douches,
miffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary

relief, but nnythlng a euro can only be
obtained a treatment which romovea the

taint from blood and tho dls
appearanco of the Inflammation from tho
mucous surfaces.

A remedy which meets jthese require
ments nnd which so has remarka
bly successful In curing catarrh Is Stu
art's Catarrh Tablets

These tablets act upon tho blood and rau
cous membranes only. They can hardly
be called patent medicine as they
are composed of valuable remedies as
Sangutnarta, Hydrastln, Eucalyptol and
ilar cleansing antiseptics, euro by
eliminating from blood and mucous sur
(aces the poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges taken Internally, allow
Ing them to slowly In tho mouth,
in thla way they reach tho throat, fauces
the cntiro alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also bo dlfsolved In
water nnd as n to

Internal use, It is at all nec
essary to a douche; few of them dls- -
rolved In the mouth dally will be sufficient
However, when there Is stoppage of
the nose, a douche made from these tab
lots will give Immediate relief, but tho

dally uBe Internally of these tablets will
the whole catarrhal trouble without ro

sorting to the Inconvenience, of a douche
Dr. Dement states '"that the Internal

treatment catarrh Is rapidly the
place of tho plan of douching,
application nnd further
tho and certainly the safest remedy at
present on the market Is Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, as no secret Is made of tueir com- -

for catarrh are in tablet."
Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets

fifty cents full sized packages. Ask
your druggist it he honest ho
tell you there Is safer, more palatable,
moro efficient convenient remedy
Ul
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of Europe would be allied for the jj, deuver ipeche th
rr".c,!,".n'1' .iPf,?ln,rc'iv,"0, d A .peclat train will be run Schuyler
m marching on Washington as the capital branch of the and will allow pto-t- o

lie held responsible? ,u,., P'e trom Prague, Mai mo, Wahoo, Mead,

M 7 rSi ln, Ccresco and other towns In

onwirtunlty to do nil possible Injury and tho northwest part of tho county to hear
make tho t'nlted States liable for ie an(j Bee lne governor. Alex Laverty
ages occnsiuncu. inai u:i in in-
dependence under a protectorate.

It would be far better to notify the civil-
ized nutloiiB of the earth the United
States was unable to what Spain has
done 4'.o years sovereignty In
the .Philippines; that we to

to and them to as-

semble their fleets nnd to protect
thrlr citizens In the Islano? and witness the
lumlllatlon, surrender nnd retreat of the
United States; order General MaeArthur
to sword to Agulnuldo upon
condition his life and the lives of
men bo spared and they allowed to embark

tho land had dishonored them,
...1...... it...w ln.....t 1... tnnt lit nflfltlfi
m rr HI el lis 'My LINCOLN, Sept. 22.-- Vlcc J.
nf tUun" fiifl (hn nllfl Htrlttes. teur If nf ftin nnnnllitt nntlnnnl

the cross Christian and sail n,tte0 has challenged Senator M. A. Hanna,
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1'nllcd States of the right to vote or to
participate In government. Citizens whom

constitution Into Its arms and by
three amendments sought to protect In the
exercise nf that to thereby pro
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J""n Prldent; John
this government. H. 0. Meyor, ascretary;

--j Halman, secretary; J.
OPENS captain of club.

L'ntlin nf Torre llnnte Starts the Ball
ItnllliiK with Ilepubllean

Speech.

PENDER, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special Tele
gram.) The republicans opened cam- -

nalcn at nleht. tho sneaker uus weis
th nvAtilm. the linn. c.nt. uacK, AurKcy, nrsi
lln Tcrro Haute. Ind. Ho sDOko to about tenant; J. it. rost, Beconu
.100 In opera house. It waa un
fortunate that did not secure
the opera house tlmo as thero wns a show
billed to play entire but man

rushed his Bhow through and was done
o'clock. It was a lato hour, but quite

of In to hear tho and
.....u of the,

i no iuu Bjieuner oiuicii ui iu
Ho asked the

If thero was one man their
that wanted imperialism If so, hold up his

Not hand went up. He asked tbem
how wero going to get It If they did

want it, that they were the ones to Bay
if wo had Imperialism not. This stirred
the fusionists so much yon could hear
them after meeting closed on every
street corner discussing
lato the hour was. Thero Is no doubt
In

iuo

or

as
as

minds republicans what
good senator

oin lir.i'iuu.ioAN
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men,
pacity anu unu to remain tn
street order to heat the which
wero by P. McCroary, N,
Clarke several others.

Tho club out with a membership
COO, which causes officers and all

concerned to as the work
up tho club not thoroughly

commenced as vet. funds have
for WHbnt rll II

Ing club, which will start with Us drill
work next week.

II.IV POPULISTS AT KKARNKY.

Hold
mill

KEARNEY, Sept. 22.
egram.) Tho barbecue
nnd In tho city
this Moro than popu
lists wero wns
served and after dinner
Howard of made strong
from tho standpoint. He did not
heap abtiBc, but devoted his prin

to tho of government mo
nopoly.

Mrs. Todd of at
tho rlty hall this popullstlc
principles to largo crowd. J. A. Iloyco of
this city, nf the state cen
tral committee, also address
and his to stand In line
and would como their
way. It was qulto day for Kear
ney.

AmlrevtH SpenUs nt AVIlcoi.
WILCOX. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Hon. W. E.
hero Inst night on tho Issues of the
day to house. Ills was
pronounced tho best uver here.
Ho showed up the paramount theo
rlcs of tho party and the facts
and of republican prosperity. He

tho Philippine to tho entire
satisfaction of his

Mr. Andrews has lio.it of admirers In
and vicinity nnd many think him

nblo to Ma
Klnley nnd club nt
tho close of the Fred was
elected and I). C. sccre'
tary. niemtiendiip of was

first day, soma former Uryan
Itea having Joined. club of at least
double amount now having will

tho end of week.
careful poll of this shows It safely
republican, whore has been

Is especially strong In
this community, even the opposition
Ing his as

Itepublleau Hay at
OSCEOLA. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Friday was the closing day of tho Polk
fair and was ono of the best

fairs tho county ever had, Tho weather
the four days was fine

thing by tho management was
was tho day

ance
than on any other day. Tho who
was by Hon. Edwin King,
Dr. Pope, made fine
from standpont of of tho
republican and there been no
tlmo the at the fair when

gavo mare

for llooseyelt.
Sept. 22. (Special,)

Arrangements for

THE 1VI-2E- : 1000.

Hurllniton

of this city, who represented on
the committee to notify
of his nomination, will accompany the latter

tho tour from the Kansas stato line to
Ashland,

EDMISTEN'S DEFI TO HANNA
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political meeting convened
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membership. following

elected: Klsslck,
Forsdlck, president; J.

Thlmpson, second president;
Steward, president;
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Cameron, treasurer; llraluard,

Traveling McKlnley
ORAND ISLAND, (Special

Telegram.) Traveling making
uf

number farmers orKanlzed McKnlcy Roosevelt
speaking.

slonlsts caution.
partlclpntrd, electing
ldent, Dlngman
ecutlve consisting Walton,

Dlngman,
Condon.

making permanent headquarters
ellglblo and a membership

Monday

Candidate HeslKna,
POINT, (Special.)

Joseph WIsner, democratic
Seventh
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secretary.
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therefore
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egram.) McKlnley Roosevelt certainty
opened headquarters republican nominee
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cgram.) enthusiastic republican
Holmcsvtlle evening.
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delegates.
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Pnynit-n-t nf Flue Imposed in lice
PalilUhtiiK Compnny Uutuers

Stnte Treannrer.

LINCOLN, Sept. 22. (Special.) Victor
RoBowater of Omaha this morning paid tho
line of J500 Imposed upon Tho Heo Pub
lishing company by the supreme court for
contempt in the publication of an editorln
concerning the Issues Involved In the las
Omaha Fire nnd Police commission esses
Tho money was paid Into the utato trcas
urr.

'Payment of a fine of this kind is such
nn unprecedented occurrence that I really
can't determine what to do with tho
money," said Deputy Treasurer Patterson
this ufteroonn. "It mny go Into the school
fund, the temporary school fund, or tho
permanent fund, I cannot tell which.
havo takon tho money nnd a receipt
for It, but I don't think we will mnko any
disposition of It until we can got an opinion
from tho attorney general."

Governor Poynter this mornlug announced
the appointment of Dr. H. M. Casebcer o
this city to succeed Dr. Deerlng as lira
aHulstaul physician ut tho hospital for tho
Insane tills city. Dr. Casebeer was sec
rotary of the Stato Barbers' board until
a row mouina ago, wnen no rcsigneu no
cause of tho very general disposition
the part of barbers to disregard tho law
Tho appointment takes effect Septein
her 21.

Horn llurneil Dnrlnn Storm.
LEIGH, Nob.. Sept. 22. (Special Telo

gram.) Thlfi morning during a henvy ruin
storm tho largo barn of Nick Hofner, Uvin
four miles southwest of Leigh, was strue
by lightning and totally destroyed by flro,

head of fluo horses, ono colt and
steer wero burned besides 500

bushels of oats five sots of harness, ten
tons of hay and about $75 worth of farm
Implements. Mr. Horner's son nnd n hired
man wero In the hayloft at the tlmo It was
struck and It is marvelous that they es
caped with their lives, ns the building waB
Immediately enveloped In flames. The
building and stock were Insured for two
thirds of their value In the Homo Fire In
suranco company of Omaha.

A.

Fair at Ulnlr Clo.rn,
11LA1R, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Tho Washington County fair closed yestor
day. Tho attendance during the three days
was light. While tho display of stock
and products was good tho entries for
tho rnces were so few as to catiso llttl
enthusiasm. Unless thero Is good assur

tho republicans and tho crowd was larger of making the fair more of a success

tho
party

ASHLAND,

given

Three

this Is probably tho last attempt tho as-

sociation will make to give tho citizens
of this county a fair. President Jahncl
and Secretary Oscar Newell have given
much of their time for tho Inat month
towards making a success of tho fair for
this year.

Another llurr It 1 1 1 Discovered,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Sent. 22 (Spo- -

clal.) In Wednesday's edltlou M The lloo
position aud all tho really efflcleut remedies which will be held on October 2, are about there appeared a description of a JGO bill,
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no
and on

on

on

on

it.

In

em

J.

an

on

In

on

completed, Qovernor Roosevelt will arrive stated to be tho only one In existenco. Mrs.
In Ashland on a special train from Lincoln, S. E, Douglas of this city has ono In her
due hero at 6 o'clock In tho evening. The possession of the same date, signed by
Ashland Republican club has made prepara- - the samo parties and evidently of tho samo
tlojis to havo this be the big meeting of the Issue. The bill was given to Mr. Douglas
campaign in Saunders county. Hon. E. J. over thirty-flv- o years ago by his father
CornUh and Hon. W. P. Qurley cf Omaha and It has been In the possession of tho

i

ft,

j

j

To Women who Work.
What tragodv for tho wago-earnin- g woman is hidden

beneath tho words " I am not well enough to work " 1

Evory penny of hor Blender income is needed for the
necessaries of life for herself and others. Seldom, indeed,
is it that tho girl or woman who works in a factory, or in
Bomo business office or store, has merely herself to support.
Nearly always there is an invalid mother or sister, perhaps
a brother or father.

She taxes hor endurance, therefore, to the last limit be-
foro giving up.

Sho knows her place will be fillod by somo one olso.
She has no money laid up. Her wages havo been in-

sufficient for her pressing needs, and sho has spent money
on doctors, trying to keep at work and hold her place.

But it's no use sho has reached the limit. In her fight
with fomale troubles Bhe lias come oil second best, as
myriads of women have beforo hor.

What will happen, now that sho has lost her place and
has broken down in health ? '

These heart-stirrin- g stories are being lived all around
us in largo cities, and overy one of them might have been
a story of health and energy, if the young woman had but
written to Mrs. Pinkham when sho iirst felt ill. She would
have been told just how to make horself vell and strong, as
many other women have, and this advice would havo cost
her nothing.

And it is not alone in factories and business places that
women are forced to give up on account of ill health. It is
quite as olton tho woman who dogs hor own work at homo.
This means, generally, doing tho work for a household of
seven or eight.

Sho also compels herself to attend to tho daily round of
duties whon she ought to bo in bed, and does not know
whoro to look for that reliable help that will put her on hor
feot and stop thoso awful aches and pains.

Tho sure help for all ailing women, who work at homo
orolsowhero, is Lydia E. Piiilcham's Vogo(ablo Com-
pound. Woraon who havo UBed it testify to this with ono
voice.

Whon tho periods are painful or too frequent; when tho
backaches and headaches drive out all ambition; when tho
heart-breakin- g, "dragged-down- " sensation attacks you;
whon you are so nervous that every trivial thing excites
you, you may be certain that thero is somo growing trouble
fastening itself upon you. Do not lot disease make head-
way. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for her free
advice, and bogin at onco tho use of

Em

family over since. Mrs. Douglas Intends
to send tho bill to the Treasury depart-
ment at WashlDKton and have Its legality
established.

York SelHiul Societies.
YOItK, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Special.) Two

literary societies were orKanlzed yesterday
at tho High school. The I.- L. A. society
elected the following officers: President,
William Leah, vice president, N. Provost;
recording secretary. Hollen Fountain;
treasurer, Harry Maker.

Tho N. N. A. society elected the fol-

lowing otllrers- President, Mabel Lewis:
vice president. Mnrjorle Callds. secretnry.
HUnche Dally; treasurer, Jenslo Powera;

lf peoplo to

Bpecial

pianist, Mabel Pierce; guards, Mildred
Grace Ilurgcs.

Tho of York college com-
menced Monday. is an Increased

Class has and
students are hard at work.

Heavy llnlii Krriiiiiiil.
K.MONT, Sept, 2.

wns u htny rain hero this' morning,
the precipitation being nearly an
and a half. Sugar beet raisers are getting
anxious their this rain

by warm weather, It present,
beetH will grow airoln und loose heavily

sugar Many of them nro nearly matured
ready to Standard Uect Surr

From Women Cured by Mrs. Pinkham. 1

MISS KATIEP.JUHGI.AS

E HCP.

" DriH Mns. Pinkham : I write to thnnk you
for the good Lydia K. PJnkhnm's VeRetablo
Compound nnd Sanative. Wash havo done
It is now six years since I wns taken nick. I
had falling of tho womb and ovarian trouble.
I suffered untold pains; Homctimcs was so bad
that I thought I could not live. I used the Vcpe-tabl- o

Compound steadily for some months
am now well. If like, you may use my
letter for the benetit of others." Miss Katik l.
Ju.voLAB, New Salem, Mich.

" Dear Mns. Pinkham -It afford a me a great deal of plensure to ex-

press my praise of your valuable Vegetable Compound. Words cannot
what your medicine did for tne. It saved my life. I wus no weak

and nurvous, would have very hemorrhages. I did not do anything
for a year, not even attend to my own family. I suffered beyond de-

scription ; my physician said I could not get well without nn operation,
which I refused to 'have. I all kinds of mediciuu, but they did mo
no good. A ftici.d recommended Lydia 0. Plnkliam's Vegetab'lo Com-
pound. I used it nnd tho Sanative Wnsh, and nm now enjoying tho best
of health. I hopo that nil suffering women will take medicine."--
Mrs. Ella Long, im Pearl St., Ilridgotown, N. .1.

F fTN

" Dkaii Mns. Pinkham : I been no delighted
with your Vegetable Compound 1 thought I would
write nnd thnnk you. My system wns entirely
down; I suffered with terrible backache in tho small,
of my back and could hardly stand upright ; was
more tired in the morning than on retiring at night.
I had no appetite. .c;nce taking Lydia U. Pliikhnm'a
VcRetuble Compound I havo gained lifteen pounds,
and am gaining week. My n -- petite lins im-

proved, have no barkaohe, and 1 looL bettor than I

overlooked before. I shall recommend to nil my
friends, as it certainly is a wonderful medicine.'
Mum. E. F. Mouion, bM York Cincinnati, t).

" Dkaii Pinkham : I had been in poor health for twenty years,
having inflammation of ovaries and womb trouble. Although treated
by physicians, I could not si em to gain any strength, and could not
my work, and so low spirited nnd tired of life. A friend advised me
to take Lydia n. Pinkhatu's Vetfetr.ble Compound. The lir.st bottlo
strengthened mo and I wroto you. After taking hi. bottles, say that
I am well aud oven do my washing. I cheerfully recommend your
Vopetable Compound to every any female weakness, and cannot
praico it enough." Miis.'M. Mn.l.r.it, 1033 Canal St., (Julfport, Miss.

tiswpyUHimt

"Di'.Ait Mns. Pinkham: It is with pleasure that
I add my testimony to your list, hoping it may induce
others to avail thenn.t Ives of the benefit of your val-
uable remedy. He fore taking Lydia U. Plnkhniii's
Vegetable Compound I very bad, had terrible
bick headaches, no appetite, gnawing puin in
pain in my back and right side; was tired und ner-
vous, nnd so weak I could scarcely stand. I wa.t not
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through iny
body. Ileforo I had taken half a bottle of
medicine, I found myself improving. I continued its
use until I taken four bottles and folt so well thut
I did not need any more. I am llko a new person. '

Mkh, V. P. Valkntink, 500 Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.

V 1" a Owing to the fact tint somn skeptical have from time time questioned
I" It" Saf a5 I 1 tho ecnuinenoM of tiio tetlinonlul lflttain wo ar constantly publishing, v.o bavo
B H Una W 47 il 1 deposited with tho National City Hank, of Lynn, Mom W.UXJ, winch will Im paid
to any person who will show that the nbove testimonial are not genuino, or wore published lwforo obtaining the
writors1 pennisilou. Ltdu. K. Pjhkjiam Mkdicink Co , Lynn. .Moss.
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factory at Leavltt, north of Ahiob. will bo I

running at full capacity next month.

Miller Leave .Nelirnxl.n.
I'WIIIMONT, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spec ial

S. Miller, ono of Fairmont's most
citizens. Is uboul to sever his eon

ni'ctlons hero ami move to Senttlo, Wash..
to nieupt the position of cashier in til"
Washington National bank, one of the
foremost financial Institutions of Seattle.
Mr. Miller hns been connected with the
hest intertsts of Fairmont. Locating hero
In UM ho engaged in the pra'-tle- of law
for one year, then entered tho banking
business i
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Cancers cured In tho past twenty jrars. W
line tm knife, plasters or ImrnuiK e ichnratin.
Our p.ilnlcsr absorption trratinvin H different
Irom imi other, and cures by mpellitig tho
pnlKoi nus matter from the blood Our mull,

ill tiok mid re, irds of cures Mint, nil hurgot
ureiald '' "Mil h! ion ntiil ml v Ice free

THE A, M. MASPN MFOICAL INSTITUTE,
121 Y. Uil St.. Nw Yi.r :- l-


